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FATiHER CONNELL; A TALE.

CUIAPTR~ .XVII.-(Uaon/OM'P.)

AS lie pascd the lair of the ever raveions
Mickle, that poor human beast thnst his head
upiward through the hay, and glaring intenscly,1
thougli harnlessly, at PLddy, exc1lned-

Murther, a-rodge ! give, give
1-Here. then, ate !-ate this very iimyite or

Vll murther you-ate, I bid you" answered
1adldy Moran; " te an' dhrink - ate au'
dhrink».-

HIe began tearing, as fast as he could, the
loafj into by no means little bits. The noitlh
of the lige hcad gaped, and was instantly
ready for then. Paddy thrust threc or four
piec's, one after another, into the cavity, and
then, raimng his noggoincf uiilk as hig h iii th
air as he could, poured the liquid upin thiieni
fiercely threatening ail the whfile that if Mickle
did not " ate, ate," and "' dhrink. dlrimk,'' as
qixckly as was humnanly possible, eli wou ldi-
fiet upon him somte grievous, bodily hatrm; aud
Mickle. evidcntly frightenefl, obeyedt iun as
well as he could.

Yellow George, haVing now dis4poCd of lsh
evening meal, w:dked about ti loft, his :îrms
fnlded, and somethint approuchmii'.g to an unnaî-
tural smile round his mouth. while his little
piggish CyCs twimkled with ins:m huarpness of

That was a great race you rode at the Cor-
rag.8quare Ieeves," he said, addressin · the
boy that was burned wid the frost ;"' by the
Yaior tue of my oath it was a great race vou rode
-the day that you had the taials to your e",p
ail the puy-grecit jacket,. an' the doeskin on.-

fn tiprot en," nswered Square le sc I
11o go inoping along, an' I never know where
Sli go in'at al-1 do be goin along, a1loug
lik-e au owl of a suny day, an' no more ood in
uae than there's in a hen on tle water. d

- gie ye uy oath, Be guud"llresuue d
Yollow George, addressingNudrFen oi I- iie
ye mV oatli, 1.seen nineh thdred unit xouty-

*moiu likeyou, eut dow tuby Ach Maliwitli the
pper.iud-sa t coat ut Jaek Archer's»

Faith, and the muan witl the peppea-
eat coat wasiLSltle, Gog.

.. It wa n the tinie n iuicle an' inyself was
-e itli the Prince o' Wales-the tine we

were clarkin' for h '."
ero, elI kuow, GQ ire- the ti e the Prince o'1

Wales had you and your uncle wlîipped fr
tluevîng."'b' 

i -fou lie, you Roman vagabon' ,thre's noue
ulf~ the breed that cone up on Our floor to be
oaled a.thief-I1 mlei yo 0t1rouglh by Horins,

Toi .clch.",
" There~s no where T go but tlhey're pur-

âhooin' me, up an' down, and backard and for-
ard; an' gein' wid the wind or agin the wind.
thefren lw adu' ever a purhooin' o' ie."
üabbled the new corme fool.

George turned round and twinklel his red
eye at the fellow, scanned him closely, and to
hlit the insignificance of the person lie in-
speted said 'Twould be lard to strip a
iltrip ia brcehesoif of a bure tlhigh."

He thon suddenly seemed struck at some-
thinîg very intrestiug in this man; ie pokeu
ont his h, and twinkod is cyc oat h more
çtuuikiy than ever, hnd cxtendedlis aout.h fron
corier to corner, almost acroas lis face, whill
le dded -

S liai! it was a bitther cowld day ·ti first
day you were hanged, Johnny llafferty.'

Ned Fennell now also fixed hIis eyes on the
fool, thougli ho could not yet arrive at any lis-
tinct conclusion about hiu; in fact, Geooge's
onw namne for him thîrew our fricnd Ned mîuch
off his guard, to say nothing of tie dawncast
face being stil quite hidden by the 01il straw
hat.

'An the Prince o' Wales,' continule
G'orge. sent y uncle anm' iysef to find ont
how you made your escape froin the second
haingim', Johnny, an' we found out tlat it was
tlhe devil caried you off. Johnnny Raffî'ety-the
Rlonuans is sure of heaven, Blauguard-wec
only thry-by the vartue o' my oath, one Pro-
testin' is as strong as three Romans; baltime
witlh the wavers, udgy Donlly. aI broti an'
no mato."

At this moment, by Judieious mnanmouvring
aîrouînd George's Johnny Rafferty, Ned Fennell
beucamîe positive thaxt ho saw before 1um th 1de-
testd Robin Costigan. His first unpulse was
to Upoue an the vllamn, even for whose eruelty
to the little girl; Mary Cooney, still welil re-
niem.rbered, iNed felt towaîrds hun the greatest
andignation and loathing; but another idonti
tication of' another' person now suuddenly to I
plaic l luis nuind: he believed thaîrt the gir.l
who had' made an appontmnent with huim ftr
that~ evoning in Joan F'laherty's cabin, amiîong •

Lhe shower' of houses, was ne other thanu that
very M~ary Cooney ; aund lais paussionîate meclna-
tron to k-nock Costigan down, andi bindl him,
and dr'ag him to gaol, wa replaced by a great
anxiuety to speak with the beggar girl, and by a
resolve not to take anuy decided stèp against lier,
aitrio~lus tyraut until after he ihould have done
2o. H-e did not indeed reason himself into this
det4rmination, nor could he pretend t. himnself
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that it was a wise tlhing. after aill, to leve the
old robber and gaol-breaker frce under huis mas-
ter's roof, even for the shortest possible space
of Ltte. A great wishu to keep Lis appoint-
ment, chiefly indeed, if not wiolly ouud solely,
sa 1ped Ned's conduct. At allevents. asuming
as muelh unconsciousness as le could. of the
feaîrful discovery lie iad just male, Nedi Fuen-
nell rather hurriedly conuvoyel Nick M'Grath
dowt the step ladder of the hiay-loft. and tihen,
uinobserved by the old iar, but noit by Nelly
Breehan, his hoisekeepei, -raced t good speed
towards Gallow's Green.

CrAtTEa xViii.

Is there any unfit fecling in tte lurry I
ami in to ieet this you ir- l?" questioned
Ned Fennell ofi iimslf au s eli approaced uthe
shower of' iouses. Ris boyisli uiciaintance-
slip long ago, with poor little Mary Cooney,
lier gratitude for his school-boy chivalrous pro-
teetion, and for his ser:p of bread and sip ofh
milk ; the loveliness of lier features andl perison,
even at that time: lier partiiig froui himi. and
the earnest kiss wlicl acopanied it; all ithis
caime ta lis recollection, and as le proposed to
lis own hleart the query jist recorded], lue sud-
denly stopped a fev iniuiuutes in his speed, to
follow up the inward investigation.

il he eek, iin aaturer years. to tale ral-
vantage of Mary's early interest for him, and
whieht, fromn somue part of her conversation in
Nick M'Grath's shop, as well as from tIe soft
tones of hier voice, lie told himinself still re-

ainiied unabated? Should the iutauuglt :nd
primitive creature, in lier app roaclig inter-
view with lira, unwittingl' ind siilessly over-
step any of the bounds of t'eiiniue reserve and
self protection, would lue couitenaunce her nuis-
takie? "No!" He stanpel lis foot sumartly
on the ground. "No, Helen !" was is hl art'ts
answer, addressed to the youig liady aw-hose
naem he mentioned, just as if sie h uerself hlad
been present, and luad tartly eatcchiised hiu on
the subject. "lNo, Helen: iy love for you
charms me like a spell, agamist cveu a thouglt
of haru towards poor Ma'ry Cooney; or, even
if it did not, even if I loved you not-I hope
---oh, I do firmly hope and trust thaut-ivild as
ianiuy people call me-I shouidi still be able to
aet uts I ought to act, for poor Mary's owna saxke,
and out of love and fuar of my God first of
all ; no, no, I thankI Hui, I -have not yet
learnel to Ilaugli at my catchism. s-o comte
along then, Master Neddy .'

His foot scarcely toucled the threslhlold of'
Joan Flaherty's house, welii the treblypatched

oor of the hotel was suidldenly, though eau-
tiously puilled open oi the inside, and 1a taîl,
sliglt girl closcly confronuted hluim, in the al-
muost perfect darkness at th:t end of her apart-
ment.

"lYour naine. gootd girl?" whispered the
visitor.

" Oel ! whiat 'ud it b bud Mairy Cooiey,'
she -hisperedo ii lier turi.

1 thought so; poor child ! poor girl ! aid
how have you been these many, maiy ycir.

1-le extended his hand. Shue took if Ii laiers.
trembling all over.

"Before I Say anythiug else to you, I bid
od bless you; atm-' lbe good to you. sir-for I

see you're stili as tender-learted, aul' as pity-in'
to une as wlhcn you were the lttlqe orsoon thiati
slared his own bit an'saup wid the poor shoolin'
little girl, and peltel down Darbv Cooniey for
ber--eh ! oclh ! an' it's oftenu axa' often I
thought about yoau sence Lait tinte; Darby
Cooney's stick was never aver muue-an' oci
sure that was every da..y-tlhat I did not Say to

seuySlf, if the beautifu'l an' the tenther-harted
little boy was hiere, he'd help the lone crpt an."

c And yeu never said a trier word in your
lifo, Mary ; but tell me, do youi still live wilÈh
tliat old scoundrel ?"

"IOlh, aw' sure I do-how can I leilp it ?
It's sore'agin my nature an' iy thoughlits, an'
my wishes, but how eani I hielp il? I wouldn9t
bo next or nigh hlm if I could luelp it: un in
«ood troth I wouldn't; ain that I may be de-
livered safe ont of his lanuds, is muy prayer,
mnornin', noon, an' night-come this way, ax'
1'11 teljeu."
. Continuing to hold Ned's hand, she led him
to the fire at the further end of the cabin;
iigted a egrased rush , and stuck it ,in somoe
danup yellw elay against the w'all, placed the

y seat in the establishment, n rieketv. three-
ongy atool, in front of' the fire; uade hin

sit down onit, and then chose ler owiu platce on
thue foot, aittiug close to Edmiund's knce.

t surely my 0 poor girl, you arc now old
anugxnd grownu enouglu ta dlo somrething foi'

enoug ,suda now' ait least, you ouîght toa
syou'ut from the oid robber ?'

x'P Och liane, ach hoane, wshere couild I go ?:mn'
wsho'd houll the arm eover mc, ta sauve mue froumi
Darby Cooney? Ooh, lae'd fiud me wherever
I'd go n lhe'd murthcr une, nurthuer me !"

Sh in. clined hem head to N'ed's knee ; lue saw
tliat be tears were flowinug fast..

"])ery Cooney" she conitin'ued whtispaering,
"iDarrby C e y, lawsickedlet nor- ever lue was ;

nu, ye topko of' him at alil there's anothier
bau note me pnow, ximost as heuavy as lhis oasn

'h ol e n' Le poor little child!Y Do you re-
hnd.b Athe po little babb I 1uad en my >

knees, the morming je y nel e~,oaLi

veiry flure-oi this very spot, to share youur
littie breakfast wid mue ?ý

" I do uindeed remnenber the wretched area-
turc."

Well. Thaet little babby died in uy
arins ,ocl hone. oci lione. I criod ny plenty
a' the sait teurs over thc little corpse; Iir ttat
little babby used to thry an' hide itself in mi y
bosmui. when Daru-bvx*y Coney -woud ro'ar it iL;
-i I was o' ithe miiuîd tliat, it had the love roi-
me. an' the love for it was in niy own heart.
surelv : cli. I cried bitther oveu it--oel
troth I did'."

She becamiue muore anitatcd. but went oi.
" The little babby died, an' sore did I uiss

it. I was now left alone eitirely, entirely.
withl Darby Cooncy, an' no livin' thing to care
for lue . and oc it wis then I used lto bring to
rnind. over al' over, tlhat the little baibby an.
yourself were the only two creatures that ever
hid the love for me. Yis-there was a poo .
little doggy. that used to go about ws-id uts on
thravels; mi it would lie at imy feta. to varmni
eau ia the cowld nights, and iik ilien an' mv
limids all over, and stand forenent me, o it~ec
ro:il. an' wa it.s tail. aun' look up into ny eyes:Ï
in' I tlhouelit that poor brute crature bul AU
likin' g for i too-an' well in my heart I as
fond of'it, in return ; buit )arby Cooney k illed
it-when lie saw the love web al for ne
another, he killed it wid one blow of' lhis Stiek
or a mlloriiin' win he was batin' mre. and wlieni
the little dog snarled at hlum for the lume nc.
av. lue killed id at one blow '!And tlhiiurs that
hiad no lifi in 'em I used ta thrv an' lo-e too,
buud lie woulln't let ne the liandsoie poies
in the fields, an' in1 the uditches. ai' the ieiges
along teli r-oads; I used to pull 'eul, -an' lhnuld
em ini my liaud, au' look ut 'cm, and siell ta
'emu. and think tihey made iumy life a little hap-
pier. Bud lie would take tlhem froma mel too.
un' throw 'ei awray, or stanp bis feet on 'eu.
'an' tell Ile they umaude ume idle, ai' curse thue n
ani' nue, and threaten ta bute me well if' cver I
minded 'ou agin. Bud och, it's talking to ro
purpose I ai; I have other word s to say to
you-thle words tihaut I pronu>ised te siy."

' IGod ielp you, poor girl ! said Ned 'cniec-ll
Aminuu, an' nuin, God ielp me."'
'Whose hand i-; the otier hiandt itat is now

over yolur, alang witih Darbv Coaone
la oyout call to mindu the bould, wickcd,

young boy, that w'as sittin' at thiis fire, the
saine mornin' I spoke about. awhile sence

I Yes, I recolleet thie promiaising young gen-
tieian wel.''

Ca le's a bhu boy now, aiu a thron boy,un'
more vicked now' he's strong en e ateI me,
au' bates the ground I threadi oi-ay. un' alutes
every liviti' crature, I believe, tle saumÉe that
lie hates ne-he hates eveu Darby Cooney,
tho' thueyre:ill an ail together: an' lis haid
it is that's as lcavy over me now, a' Darby
Cooney's own liand aver was.

' Was that the fellow who w'atched you,
wlhile you were speaking ithI men a litt< while
siice. in the town below ?"

;It was his ows-n self. Darby Cooney ail
thaut boy arc aleard tiit if' I wnct from 'em iil
txura informer on 'eii ; an' lue otier day they
both swore out-oaths terrible enough ta rise
tue roof o' the hîouse, thait tleyd lhave m113
blood. and berry my corpse Iwhere no one ould
over lind it ; and tait no Cehurch-yr'd sod
ishoull cover it if I went fromt 'em."

» You nust leave theu, for all Sthat id
Nedl tioutghtfully.

Sie looked up iuto his face eagerly, her bitue
eyes still rlunnæîug over with toars. For the
first ti slince le h]ad entered the liovel,l he
now observantly regarded lier foature. IThey
were ten timue more beautiful thai lin elhildioo
ithey laid beei, and lier person and limbs.
though poorly and even sCantily clothed, were
of exquisite proportion. -

"u How very like you, Ielen ?" solilognised
Ned ; how very like Yeu, ny own Ilecu 1"

Ilis own IIelen? and Gaby M'Neary not
knowing a word about the matter ? " Blur-au-

ages 1" Ah, poor Ned, sn uuclh for' youîr
worldly wisdon.

" iDid I heur you rightly that time ?" asked

poor Mary Cooney, as sle still lookel uap it
him. -

You did, my poor girl."
An' did yOu Iaune that it yourselif tbut

would make me go away froin Darby Cooney ?"
"Yes, indecl, I meant that. Mary;"
"Ocl, te Heavens reward youIr the w2rd:

and puut ftle goed luck in your' roaud, for e-et
au' eve' !"

Slu gently took hi, iand, which lung down
by due side cf Lte thîree-legged stool.- plaucedl it ,
in both of hîers, and continued--

"i It calls ta my mind, stroanger nor cver, thec:
words you said to ume, an' thait I ev'er ani alwaîys ;
thounght aof froui that day ta this-the nornin' -
you camne in luere, many'su the long. we-ary yeari'
ago, to giveo mie tbe good, war-mi milk, aind the
good, white breaud."

" And what words wer'e thecy, Mary ?"
" Ochi, shuure you tonld:mue, thaît wh-len you'd |

grow up, an' be ayoung mnu, an' have money
os jour' fauther used to have it, you'd share your
dinner wid mue, as well as your breakfast; an'
that, stili an' eveor you'd let mue be near'you, au'
save mne from Daurby Cooney's huand. A' mnow
you're a younmg man, au' now you huave the

iîoiey, by coorse; ani' now, III coie ta you
froum Darby Cooneyo; oi, 'il wati over you,
an I run0 on your errands to the world' eend.
an l'il do everytinng ii iyour ouse, ta make
you like inie. a-i' to make vou have the liauppy
heart ; an li11 love VoLu as -weil. oci ay, us well
Us ever I lovel the poor, little bbby ;:n'-"

"My poor girl. listen to muîe. I vill take
you fromi Daurby Coonîey. T cuau do thut. ait
ie:ust. ou shial not be hiis poor, terrified slave
for a dlay longer. Do youî rcmuenmber tie good
nid priest. that camle t lere, due last iglit I
saw i'ouut

I renemiber a very good oild man coiiim'
-n' an'a i me a great iînomy tlirn ; b ut I

didn't kiiomv before io lhe w'as a priest; I
dit bl heve id i inaie. lflr Datby Cooncy

toual lmx lie wavs a bail ian. 'a big ould divil,'
he suid an' cl. it's often lie tould nie the
samne afore, of other good men that I bhlieved
were priests; goodi muen, that used to meet u
on the roads, when the crowds would be coîuîln'
(eut of' de liuse that they called the chapel oI
God-buit tDarby Cooney used to call it 'ould

-ek's house' an tell mue if 1 wveut inîto it the
priests woul lay houlid onn ie, an' drag ne to
tIe 'lws, ta' hng ie; an' thien I used to
Mix luiii. wliat was the iaiin' of' the chapel o'
.. d- Ned Fenunell initerrupted lier, shiudder-

- Stop. Maîir. stop ; tell me no more u tthose
ting, andl not a word more about liarby
C'ooîvy. -Well never spcak of' hun any more
at all; wl try and florget luin, and everythig
he ever told yon. and everythinîg abouti iiu.
Huit listen to ne now. Msten to nue well, poor

ary I will try andmil ake that good id priest
your friend; and I11 ile youir riendi mi.yelf.
3ltum>'; iit agiti' rt'V(-Wil take vYOI it loui

iarby Coeu-y.uunxdr keep the arn .ver our
Ileuîd. to save you froni his threats ; aid t i
w-o-l I spoke to you, lien i was a little boy. I
%v-ll kec sitlu you dow, aiud to the dty f. f*x>
lcthil.ii-tathe dayofyJu1r .deautli. yes.ii' pour

girl, you aluli indeed s are iy break-fast, end
sarc my dinner. and -iirae ny puirse tool as
long as it plcuses God Alhaighity to give mue a
breakfiist. or a dinner, ora sixpenuce for iyself;
and that goud old priest, Mary, will teil you

alit te Capel of God is, and iake you kiow
wlaat to sayi and what to do, in Gos chxapel.
tlhatt so o'aiu iay grow to be good. and iappy.
and has-c the whole world love you,; nd I will
love you to, Mary. I will love you withi a
brother's tenderest love; and, poor chl-'

Nci's own voice lierc failed hlm. and lue
stopped spekixng. ler ves laid been fixel
111ai Lis face a.ll the tilme lhe was addressin,
her. She uoav sav his quivering, lip. as she
heard his brekon tones, iand suddeuly faulliug ou
ler' knces, îand clasping hier hands, while sie
still looked up at lii, tried to utter the ucgr-
tituide, the love, andl the Iappinosu of lier
bitherto miserable young hcart ; but the effort
was vaiu; ler buaitif'ul lips ouly mnoved lu
Sitat spasms; lier beautifuil throat onlly worked
in unison with theim; and, at last, she covered
lier f ace writi her iandis. and sobbed and wept,
loudly and pasioniaitely.

" And I must leave you now, Mary,' resuin-
cd Ned Feuneil, I au.a the first thmig I shall
Io is to go taothatgaod priet- Slhe started
up, lappedl her hunds, unad iuterrupted huimu.

Ochi, yes, yes; quit me ! quit Ie ! it's
onaly too long you are iere ! and ail uy fault,
allI my faiult ! Se wlat the love for you madle
ne d'oi and that's not the any the love ouglut
to show itself-bud the love put the danger out
of iîy huead - the Lord forgive mue for it !-
Runu lhone, jour ways homo IDarby Cooney
is waithin your doors this nîight - and Ihe's
awitlin'tiheum for no good! Oeih, Darby Cooney
wouild tlhing 110 more of killing eu, or any
otier Christian crature, nr lie'd thlink o'
killing,, a black keerogue1! Make speed ho;ue
the muin orf thie bouse where my tender-lea rted
boy stops, has money-anid Darby Cooney is
gone to take thuit money; anld the one lie has
inade as wickcd as hiumself is on the watch for
him. Maike spol huome, I say ! Make sp)eed,
anid lay luands on Darby Cooney and hold him
fast, fasut-, fast! Be bold and strong, ail mnay
the iFCavens be your safeguard ! and don't
nmind goirng te that good priest to-night, or we
both maay suifer for it; only make specl houme
-make speed home.'"

"Good night, then, my poor girl." He
again leld out bis hand; shie took it in one of
hers, but thrcw tihe Lother round bis neck. and
kisse.d his lips, js she IOad done many yours
ago, at their fiîrst parting; and Ned Feunell
recceived ler kiss, witimit infringing one jot
upon the resolutions lue hal miade befoire entter-
inig the cabin,.

But hea did noat taîke her atdvice to go str-aight
home, without calling oni Father Conaell, aand
in se doing Ned was wrong, rihnost fatally
wroan.

Cnu' disrepuitable old acq1 uaintance lad spent
miore than anc night before the present onte, inu
Nick-MIGrthu's haîy-left, aind ha did not, for I
j the purpose whaich had brouaght him thiere, re-
main idle or unobservant. H-e contrived te
|discover that the kitchen awindow w'hich looked
'into the yard, could fromu the circuumstance of
its tuîrning on hinmge, be opened by' pushuing it
inwaurd. providedl its little boIt wer'e firsst slip-
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p 'd ba ck ; aed a u , th t as it a d m itt d d ay-
li-rht tlirougLh oiled paper, instead or g , ut

bnot l'e very dinfietult to get one' iand
mside this frail barrier, and tlhereby unudo tiht
hot, whihel to One side fastenîed the sa.sh to the
wiîîdow-ramue. lie frthIer oun ou, tht
Nelly Brechan had elbiarge oi' the key of the
haluldoor. and t :t he used to place it evoy
ruhit in the salt-box uver the kitchenL ire;n
did lie allow himself to reiaiin ignorant 6f tl e
positionus, in the littl! old hou e, of the sieep.
ing Opartmncts of Nick 3 Gr:hl hi appren.
tieu, and his housekeeper.

Ii Niek M-th's establislimtent, Nelly
Breehan was.uîst as much Ned Fennell's friend
as Peugy Malloy hiad been when lie livel with
Father Coniell ithe old woanii; wouuld do ny-
thinig fojr h111n1. Shlie coulIb, for instance, lei
Iimîu her lateh-kev on a uight whcn le reckoji-
ed iupn being (iiout later thin lhii mii:ipter or her-
self couil, acordinxg to thir habits. afford to
sit up for iin tuiol y rfuvIiy haUching the
street door after hin,, aid cautminfilg him to
lock it carefully whien l si ul comte hoie,
she would deposit her key in her sut-bor ; aid
heltretreirig for the nighIt. put a " rad od
in the kitehen gru te, that, by its :ueeney, lie
inght niot be in w.mnt i a lilleted e:aldle'on

goin. to ls owu bed-romi . And. indeed. it
was uiider- favor' of arr:n'ms suh Ja tlhese
here dribed, that upon itis partivcular niglht
Ned Feniell lef lihome, flor the suower of
hiouse.s.

e linad not bee vrv oi1: aIcnît, wheon
thoueh xin no gre:rt hurr Rolin Costigan b-
gau ti think that it wias time to co'nnuence cer-
tain plandti operations.

After Niek M r 'ath had collecteI, amuong
the foli.s in his hay-loit. the tin porringers in
wlliel theiri muilk liud boAe selrved to theu, and,
accoupanied by Ned Fennell, laid gono down

he stp-lauddier, levmg them iii tho dark-, the
poor fellows contiuxued jabberinl, each iuilii
wn pculir faslion atd idimi for soue con-

sideabIle timeu-. (Costigan uwatl uu-uand li.stened
ta thlleu atteitivelv. One by one, a voice feil
off froxithei ga-t:itnanor of tnrgxues;:mvid one
hy onue tiey 1N! uteep-ellov Gerge being
the veiry he;t to til, as as was lis latest breath
-for i tnight :: L-ast-Cstigan heard him
muuble, evideutly t Paddy Mor:ii, wlho mored
at lisid - Tae off î' nie, ye blukamuîoor's
iree.d. t;ake youuir feet off û' me-we're free-

tike nf l or l'Il rin you tuhrough--by lerrins."
('ost igai, iii thelcience, or rather im the gen-

eral snorin whi sueccdei to the general
habble., s I iuisc ' very cautiously and slow-

ly, in lis ownu hair, to a sittin g position ; out of
the bag whillchl he lad worin i his shoulder, Le
took u huandrful iof woollen rags, and tied themxi
round hisf fet ; lirst depositing bis brogues in
it ; and then, withi a pericetly noiscless troad.
deesceuded tih step-ladder, into the yard.

ITer ne glaunce at the oiled paper of the
kitchein-window informnied him that lie had beent
out i i one of his calculatiois; for that Nelly
Bi-cehan h:id nîot yet retired to bed. Stealthily
approachigc the widow, and eautiously peep-
ing th-ough a little hole in one of its econoumi-
cal panes, le perceived that site nust, howcver,
sooi go to her slcepg-ehamber, as ihe was
knecling to ler prayers, evidently in devout
preparation for so doing. The begguuaumau
scowicd at the oll womiia-, but observed hler
closely. Before arising from lier kneces sie
piously clasped hi. hbands and looked upwards;
lie cursed lier.

She got up-; puffed at the la rel sod," to
ascertain whether it was sufficiently ignlited to
allow lier fuvorite to light lis candle at it ; and
while ihe did so, lier own faco glowed as
briglhtly as did theI "red sod" itself-and thon
she approaceod the kiteien-window, and laid
lier hand upon its saih. Costigan, fearing that
she was about to come out into the yard, sud-
denly erouched down under the window, and
when lie had cloared it, hobbled--not at all
afraid of alarming her 'by his footsteps-and
squatted himsclfMin a remote and gloomy
corner. But the housekeepor only shot the
bolt of the window to its full extent. Noxt
sie left the kitchen, to put a heavy bar across
-as the old robber could well comprmehnd-
the door which let into the yard; and, finally,
stoppiug with her aprot a fit of chronie cough-
ing which came on, ini rdor that her master
might not know she had been so long out of
bed, she softly ascended to her dormitory in
the grarret.

The smnall, dimu window of her bed-roonm
looked into the yard. From the corner in
which he crouched, Robin Oostigan kniew it,
anud watched it closely. The inairustations of
duîst or dirt upon it, sorved, like a dim screen,'
ta show heri actions only in blak shadows, yet,
even by thiose actions, so badly interpreted, he
knew sho was disrobing herself very' leisurely,
anîdho again muttered ourses against the un-
conscious old spinster, because she took up o.
muuch time ln her peculiar proceedigs-by the
way, she aut thaut moment certainly not, think.
inug that there could be iany one, ini the wide
world,~ so mucah interested about them.

.At length;, the little, dim window became
black; the housekeeper had put ont her candie,

•anud was ln bed, Robin stood up, but stili did
not move fromn his corner ; on the contrary, hie
squeezed himsolf as closely' as hie oould into it..


